EVERYTHING HE PROMISED HE WILL DO.
Romans 11:23 And they also, if they abide not still in unbelief, shall be grafted in:
for God is able to graft them in again.
23. Israel people
they donʼt believe,
If they stop,
change believe,
again grafted will.
God His authority.
They He can graft.

If we change it
seems like God
has changed, but
He is just doing
what He
promised.
24 For if thou were cut out of the olive tree which is wild by nature, and were
grafted contrary to nature into a good olive tree: how much more shall these,
which be the natural branches, be grafted into their own olive tree?

24. Tree wild olive, naturally, you off. So opposite natural, if God He willing did, His tree,
you He graft. Then original branch, He will much more enthusiasm graft. That place they
belong.

25 For I would not, brethren, that ye should be ignorant of this mystery, lest ye
should be wise in your own conceits; that blindness in part is happened to Israel,
until the fulness of the Gentiles be come in.

25. Beloved brothers, sisters, this mystery I want you understand. Then you not feel
proud yourself. Some Israel people their hearts hard, but will continue only until
complete number people not Jewish accept Christ.
26 And so all Israel shall be saved: as it is written, There shall come out of Sion
the Deliverer, and shall turn away ungodliness from Jacob:

God has a
few secrets
so why are
you
worried?

26. So all Israel become saved will. Holy scripture says quote, Savior will come from
Jerusalem. Israel sin, He remove out will.

27 For this is my covenant unto them, when I shall take away their sins.

Covenant? Get it? He will keep his
promises to Israel and His promises to
those that accept Jesus Christ. We just
have to accept the plan.

27. Here my covenant with you. Your sins I remove will.
28 As concerning the gospel, they are enemies for your sakes: but as touching
the election, they are beloved for the fathersʼ sakes.

28. Good news, now many Israel people enemies. Profit you not Jews. Still, God He
loves them people. Why, those people past Abraham, Isaac, Jacob He already chose.

29 For the gifts and calling of God are without repentance.

Christmas always came for us children
because our parents wanted it more than
we did.(Ill)
God wants Israel saved; He moving the
“pieces” so they will want to be saved. It
is the nature of God to love and to forgive.

29. Know God His gifts, His callings, can remove never.
21 For if God spared not the natural branches, take heed lest he also spare not
thee.
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21. Natural branches God cut-off, warning you, God maybe cut off you.

